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OPERATIONS MEMORANDUM

The Departant h1s notified t4.e r":5ossy that the la-d.¬ration and
Sataralizaticn service hLs arrecd to reccnsidcr its refusal to utive
the sanctions i-.;,ase3 by -action 2h3(¬ ) of the -7ai,1Teticn end ;7 turali-
raticn Act in subject applicant's casa.

Since this office must be prc ;ared to issue Itrs . Cswald's visa
without delrny ehotld the Section 2h3( ¬ ) waiver be rrnntcd, it is ro-
quested thet hr file be rctaned to this Embassy. If the Iasilretien
and Gatnralization 'crvice refuses grain to yrcnt her a waiver, you
vlll bs no'.ified ie_== :fir:;,e2y and her file will be tr=afened to your
office.
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There is enclosed a letter addressed to tbs Embassy from the
San Antonio District Office of the Irusigration and :.'aturalization Service .
The Letter encloses, the approved petition granting :Ira . Cswald nonquota
statue for innigrant visa pur,osea . It will be rated that the approval
of the petition does not include a waiver of the sanction against the
issuance of to visa imposed by Section 2h3(g) of the Immigration and
Rationality Act.

The rmbasey may therefore wash to inform 25r. Oswald that his wife
is now considered to ba cantle:' to nonquota status for the purpose
of making her irzi,;rant visa application, but, under the sanctions found
under Section 243(6) of the Act, it will be necessary for her to proceed
to a third country and make application there . If IS . Oswald should
inq,Ire about the possibility of a waiver of the sanction, he may be
informed that full and complete consideration was �iven to that
possibility and it was deteraSred that the sanction should not be vaived .

Ruclosuret

From Irmigration and
Naturalization Service
San Antonio, February 28, 1962.

150 Oswald, Karma N. P.
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TO: Aaembassy R:JSSM.3 Date: April. 23 . 1962 TO, Amembassy IASCOW DatW

FROM. A.=bossy rw00U FROM : Department of State (PD) OW
SLRJECf : Third Camtry Sl,slter ArranEeasatr Case of Paring Riaholaevna C'.'*!ALD SUBJECT: MASt OI^_RATTO: :S : Case of :.re . farina M . OS1ALD

REF : Our O:i of }Arch 16, 19621 your telegram Ll. Department's On-45 of January 26, 1962


